LOCAL TRI-TOWN AREA SCHOLARSHIPS
FREDERICK HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS of 2017

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY UNIT 1985
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: Candidates for this award shall be a relative of a veteran, past or present
Selection Basis: You must have been accepted to a higher level of education.
Please add the name of school, address, and identification number if known. In addition, a 250+ word essay on the meaning of Americanism.
Sponsor: American Legion Auxiliary
Amount: $500
Payable: Directly to college or vocational school
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Deadline April 12th, 2017

JOAN BINKLEY HONORARIUM SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School who went above and beyond graduation requirements in Fine Arts
Restrictions: Candidates must have a cumulative GPA of at least a 2.5 and have been active in drama, choir, band, orchestra or art
Selection Basis: Scholastic ability, achievement and involvement in school activities
Sponsor: Frederick High School Staff members
Amount: One to two varied scholarships
Payable: Payments made directly to school/college/university
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Deadline April 12th, 2017

CARBON VALLEY PARK AND RECREATION DISTRICT SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: Qualifying candidates should have at least a 3.0 GPA and must be accepted as an undergraduate at an accredited college or university. Candidate should be interested in pursuing a career in Exercise and Sports Science, Recreation Administration or Management, Sports Marketing and Management, sports psychology, health sciences, physical therapy, fitness, coaching, or other sports and wellness related degrees
Selection Basis: Scholastic ability, achievements, and involvement in school activities. Strong consideration will be given to students who have been employed by Carbon Valley Park and Recreation District.
Additional Information: Students must provide three paragraphs, typed and single spaced, on why they are pursuing a career in sports, recreation, or related field, along with any experiences they’ve had related to recreation and community service they have completed.
Sponsor: Carbon Valley Park and Recreation District
Amount: Amount to be varied
Payable: Directly to college
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Deadline April 12th, 2017
FREDERICK HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP

Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School

Must provide a SAR report

Restrictions: Candidates must have at least cumulative GPA of 2.5 and must be accepted to a college, university or trade school

Sponsor: FHS Alumni Association

Amount: 3 $1500 scholarships. This is a one time awarded scholarship

Payable: Payment will be made directly to the school of choice

Form Used: Frederick High School Scholarship Application, including a copy of your transcript. Please provide a description of your high school or community volunteer activities and copy of the acceptance letter to your chosen college, university or trade school

Deadline: April 12th, 2017

FREDERICK BOOSTER CLUB

Eligibility: Graduating seniors from Frederick High School

Restrictions: Candidates must have a cumulative GPA of at least a 2.5 and have been active in at least 2 extra-curricular activities (including drama, band, student council, athletics, etc.)

Selection Basis: Scholastic ability, achievement and involvement in school activities. Reflecting on JFK famous quote, “And so, my fellow Americans: ask not what your country can do for you — ask what you can do for your country.” Describe how receiving this scholarship would impact your ability “to do for your country”. In your answer please provide examples of what you have already accomplished or plan on accomplishing in the future that embodies the spirit of this quote

Sponsor: Frederick Booster Club

Amount: Number and amount to be determined annually by sponsor

Payable: Payments made directly to school/college/university

Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application

Please visit the Booster Club website to access the rubric associated with this scholarship

http://www.fhsbooster.com/scholarships

PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE IS A RUBRIC THAT IS AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS TO USE WITH THIS SCHOLARSHIP. THIS IS AVAILABLE ON THE FHS COUNSELING WEBSITE

Deadline April 12th, 2017
FREDERICK HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: Candidates must have attended Frederick High School for junior and senior years and be accepted to a college, university or trade school
Sponsor: FHS Education Foundation
GPA: 2.5 Minimum required
Amount: 2 $500 award. This is a one time awarded scholarship
Payable: Payment will be made directly to the student
Form Used: Frederick High School Scholarship Application
Essay Topic: Additional essay required. "In 500 words or less, please illustrate what you believe to be the key elements of being a responsible, community oriented citizen of the Carbon Valley in 2017."
Deadline: April 12\textsuperscript{th}, 2017

FREDERICK HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY/STAFF SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: None
Selection Basis: Need good scholastic ability and achievement
Sponsor: Frederick Senior High Faculty and Staff
Amount: To be determined by available funds
Payable: Money sent directly to college or vocational school
Selection Committee: Frederick High School Scholarship Committee
Form Used: Frederick High School Scholarship Application
Deadline April 12\textsuperscript{th}, 2017

FREDERICK HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from FHS
Restrictions: Must attend an accredited college or university
Sponsor: Music Foundation
Amount: Two recipients each at $500
Selection Basis: Scholastic ability, school involvement, two letters of recommendation, musical audition and essay
Payable: Payment made directly to the college
Form Used: Frederick High School Scholarship Application and additional application. See music department or counseling office for additional application.
Deadline April 12\textsuperscript{th}, 2017
NUNZIO AND JANET CHIODA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from FHS that has participated on the Varsity Softball Team
Restrictions: Candidates must have attended FHS for their junior and senior years. Candidates must have a minimum GPA of 2.5 and have been accepted into a college.
Selection Basis: Need good scholastic achievements and participation in extra-curricular activities.
Sponsors: The Chioda Family and Friends
Amount: To be determined by available funds
Payable: Payments made directly to school/college/university
Deadline: April 12th, 2017

PASCOFF FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: Scholastic ability and involvement in school activities
Selection Basis: Based on application and essay
Sponsor: Pascoff Family
Amount: Amounts will vary year to year
2016 Five awards of $1500 each
Payable: Payments made directly to school/college/university
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Deadline: April 12th, 2017

FRIENDS OF MARIO PORTILLO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: Candidates must have attended Frederick High School for junior and senior years. Candidates must have a cumulative GPA of at least a 2.5 and have been active in at least 2 extra-curricular activities (including athletics, band, student council, etc.)
Selection Basis: Need good scholastic ability, achievement and involvement in extra-curricular activities, and essay
Sponsor: Friends of Mario Portillo Scholarship Committee
Amount: To be determined by available funds
Payable: Money sent directly to college or vocational school
Selection Committee: Friends of Mario Portillo Scholarship Committee
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Deadline: April 12th, 2017

SHARPE-MAGNIE SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: None
Selection Basis: Based on application and essay from application
Sponsor: Sharpe-Magnie families
Amount: Will vary from year to year
Payable: Payments made directly to school/college/university
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Deadline: April 12th, 2017
TRI-TOWN LIONS CLUB
Selection criteria: Frederick High School graduate only, (1) volunteer and community service record, (2) high school activities and honors, (3) letters of recommendation (minimum of 2), (4) essay (see Essay Required below), (5) academic performance (include transcript), (6) financial need. All six (6) criteria MUST be met
Eligibility: Frederick High School junior or senior only
Restrictions: Minimum GPA 3.0
Must be U.S. citizen
Sponsor: Tri-Town Lions Club
Amount: Two (2) $1,000 scholarships
Payable: Directly to any accredited college
Selection Committee: Committee selected by Tri-Town Lions Club
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Essay Required: The Lions Club motto is “We Serve.” We believe that service to others is vital to the growth and spirit of any community. Please write an essay (300-500 words) describing your community involvement as a volunteer and why you feel volunteering is important.
Deadline: April 12th, 2017

ZADEL REALTY SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from Frederick High School
Restrictions: Minimum GPA of 3.0 and pursuing a degree in business.
Selection Basis: Scholastic ability, achievement and work history
Sponsor: Zadel Realty
Amount: To be determined annually by available funds
Payable: Directly to college or university
Form Used: Frederick High Scholarship Application
Deadline April 12th, 2017

LONNIE AND ROSE GARZA SCHOLARSHIP
Selection Criteria: Must have an interest in auto repair or auto body & paint. Must be accepted in an automotive technician or automotive paint & body school.
Eligibility: Currently a high school senior graduating from FHS. In addition, a 250+ essay of what interest you have in cars and what you are going to school for.
Restrictions: Must have an interest in cars
Sponsor: Rebel Rodders Car Club
Amount: One (1) $500.00 scholarship
Payable: Directly to any accredited college
Selection Committee: Rebel Rodders Car Club
Form Use: Frederick High School Application along with 250+ word essay
Deadline: Must be turned in by April 12, 2017 to: Frederick HS or Rebel Rodders Car Club
C/O: Toni McNeill
PO Box 664
Firestone, CO 50520
REBEL RODDERS CAR CLUB SCHOLARSHIP:
Selection Criteria: Must have an interest in auto repair or auto body & paint. Must be accepted in an automotive technician or automotive paint & body school.
Eligibility: Currently a high school senior graduating from FHS. In addition a 250+ word essay of what interest you have in cars and what you are going to school for.
Restrictions: Must have an interest in cars
Sponsor: Rebel Rodders Car Club
Amount: One (1) $500.00 scholarship
Payable: Directly to any accredited college
Selection Committee: Rebel Rodders Car Club
Form Use: Frederick High School Application along with 250+ word essay
Deadline: Must be turned in by April 12, 2017 to: Rebel Rodders Car Club
C/O: Toni McNeill
PO Box 664
Firestone, CO 50520

The following scholarships have different applications. You can find the scholarships on either their specific website or the FHS Counseling Website.

BRAD MILLER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Selection criteria: Must have participated in athletics at FHS, a GPA of at least 3.25 and be planning to attend an accredited 4-year college or University in Colorado
Eligibility: Currently a high school senior graduating from FHS
Restrictions: Minimum GPA 3.25
Sponsor: Brad Miller Family and Friends
Amount: Two (2) $1500.00 scholarships
Payable: Directly to any accredited college
Selection Committee: Brad Miller Family and Friends
Form Used: Longmont Community Foundation On-line Application https://longmontfoundation.org/funds/scholarships-awards/
Deadline: March 21st, 2017 by 11:59 pm.
636 Coffman St., Suite 203, Longmont, CO 80501
Essay Required: Please see online application for essay topic.
Contact For questions about this application, please contact Marjorie Weibel marjorie@longmontfoundation.org.
CARBON VALLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Selection criteria: Currently attend a school in the Carbon Valley area, reside in the Carbon Valley area or be homeschooled in the Carbon Valley area; (1) volunteer and community service record (20 hour minimum); (2) three letters of recommendation (only one from a teacher); (3) essay; (4) academic performance (include transcript)
Eligibility: Current high school senior
Restrictions: GPA will be one part of the overall consideration for the scholarship recipients
Sponsor: Carbon Valley Chamber of Commerce
Amount: Three (3) $1000.00 scholarships
Payable: Directly to any accredited College, University, Trade School or other Post-Secondary Institution
Selection Committee: Carbon Valley Chamber of Commerce
Form Used: www.carbonvalleychamber.com
Deadline: April 12th, 2017 to Carbon Valley Chamber of Commerce, 8308 Colorado Blvd., Suite #203, Firestone CO 80504
Essay Required: Provide an essay (500-750 words) with the application and include the following: 1) A summary of the extra-curricular activities and community service participated in both school as well as outside of school, including work, hobbies, and special interests. How do you believe your involvement makes your community a better place? 2) Describe your future career goals. How do you believe your future career will positively give back to the community surrounding you?

CITY OF DACONO SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: You must be a resident of the City of Dacono
Restrictions: Qualifying candidates should have at least a 2.5 GPA
Selection Basis: Student is a community member of Dacono
Sponsor: City of Dacono
Amount: To be determined annually by available funds
Payable: Directly to college or vocational school
Form Used: City of Dacono application. Visit the City of Dacono website: http://www.ci.dacono.co.us/930/Scholarship-Program or contact Valerie Taylor at 303-833-2317 or vtaylor@cityofdacono.com
Deadline April 12th, 2017

TOWN OF FREDERICK SCHOLARSHIP
Eligibility: Graduating senior from a SVVSD school and resident of Frederick. Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher and have taken a college preparatory curriculum. Must have excelled in extra-curricular activities such as drama, art, student government, athletics, service clubs, etc.
Restrictions: The student must attend an accredited college, university, trade school, community college, junior college or other qualifying program.

Sponsor: Town of Frederick

Amount: $1,500 per year to two students. To remain eligible for funding, the student must achieve a 3.0 or higher GPA

Selection Committee: Recommendations by school staff/teachers and review of candidates’ application by the Frederick Scholarship Commission. Top applicants will be asked to attend an interview with the commission.

Payable: Payment made directly to school, college or university annually upon proof of eligible GPA

Form Used: Town of Frederick Scholarship Application. Visit www.frederickco.gov/scholarship or contact Meghan Martinez at mmartinez@frederickco.gov or 720-382-5581

Deadline: April 7th, 2017 at 5:00 PM to the Town of Frederick

KING CHEVROLET SCHOLARSHIP

Eligibility: Must be involved in a minimum of one school sanctioned program, maintain a 3.5 cumulative GPA, complete 1-2 page essay explaining why you deserve the King Chevrolet scholarship. See application for specific scholarship guidelines

Sponsor: King Chevrolet

Amount: 1 $500 scholarship for a FHS student. In addition, the winner will be eligible for a $2500 scholarship

Selection Committee: King Chevrolet

Form Used: Visit King Chevrolet website for application http://www.kinggm.com/Scholarship-Program

Must include cover letter, essay and transcript

Deadline: March 30th 2017

King Buick GMC Scholarship
4175 Byrd Drive
Loveland, CO 80538